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A. INTRODUCTION

This report for Onitap Resources Inc. covers three (3) 
continous claims in the Molson Lake area, Bomby Township, 
Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Ontario (Fig. HB-1). 
These claims together with 62 other claims are arranged 
in three claim blocks. The claim numbers which are 
SSM-672859, 672860 and 672861 are part of Block no: 2 
and are immediately east of Handle lake, Fig. HB-2.

During May-June 1984 a grid was cut over the property l
and subsequent geochemical and geological surveys were |
completed by Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc. \

The surveys were conducted over previously cut lines : 
which were spaced at 400 foot intervals across the claims. 
A total of 1.6 miles of grid and baseline were cut and 
picketed every 100 feet.

B. LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Hemlo area is located in the District of Thunder Bay, 210
miles east of Thunder Bay. The area of interest straddles ;
Trans Canada Highway H17 and is two miles west of Highway 8614
to Manitouwadge. The nearest communities are Marathon,
23 miles to the west and White River, 34 miles to the east
{Fig. HB-1) .

Marathon has 2600 residents, is on the C.P.R. line, is serviced 
by Gray Coach Bus lines, has a gravel airstrip, and a good 
selection of stores. The nearest commercial air link from 
major centres is NorOntair at Wawa some 75 miles east of Hemlo.

Access to the claims is good with all terrain vehicles by a bush 
road which runs through the eastern block of claims. The road 
starts on the south side of Highway 817. The road can be 
upgraded to four wheel drive vehicles with a minimum of costs.

C. GENERAL

The area in the vicinity of the property is quite typical of 
the Precambrian Shield, with gently rolling relief. Rock 
outcrops represent 5 - 15X of the surface, the rest is 
covered with a mantle of muskeg, bouldery clay and sandy clay, 
till, and dotted with small swampy lakes.

The higher ground of the area is covered with a mature growth 
mixture of birch, poplar, spruce and balsam and an undergrowth 
of alder and hazel. The intermediate flat areas consist usually 
of open spruce and balsam forest. The low-lying or swampy areas 
consist of an intermixed growth of balsam, cedar, tamarack and 
alders.

* * * / * *
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The temperature can vary greatly in this part of Ontario. The 
summers can be quite mild but are usually damp. Winters are 
quite harsh with temperatures as low as -65 degrees F and snow 
accumulations up to five feet.

D. PREVIOUS WORK AND HISTORY

The first geological mapping in the Hemlo area was in 1930 by 
J.E. Thompson of the Ontario Department of Mines. M.W. Bartley 
and T.W. Page wrote a geological report in 1957 for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on the Hemlo Area. Subsequently the area was 
mapped by the Ontario Geological Survey (Milne 1968; Muir 1980, 
1982)..

Exploration in the area began in 1869, near the present town of 
Heron Bay, where two gold-bearing veins were discovered by 
Moses Pe-Kong-Gay. A number of shafts were sunk and some ore 
shipped (McKellar, 1874).

In the 1920's, J. LeCour, station agent at Hemlo, sank a number 
of test pits on a mineralized shear zone (currently the Bel-Air 
Resources Ltd. property) just north of the Hemlo station. At 
about the same time, a series of trenches were dug to the north 
of Mile Post 38 on the Canadian Pacific Railway main line 
(currently the eastern showing of Goliath Gold Mines Ltd.).

In the 1940's, the property now held by International Corona 
Resources Ltd. was staked by several individuals and Lake Superior 
Mining Corporation Ltd. was formed in 1947 to develop the property. 
Several exploration and drilling programmes were carried out on 
the property. They outlined a 150,000 ton deposit at 0.21 oz. 
Au/ton (The Northern Miner, February 14, 1974).

A gold occurrence was discovered during 1944 by P. Moses of Heron 
Bay. A block of 11 claims was staked to cover the occurrence by 
J.K. Williams, apparently in partnership with T. Ollmann, in the 
vicinity of Moose Lake. A limited amount of stripping, trenching 
and drilling indicated the presence of a gold-bearing shear-zone 
type structure. The property became patented and known as the 
Ollmann-Williams claims and is presently held by Lac Minerals.

The three deposit outlined thus far (International Corona 
Resources Ltd., Lac Minerals Ltd. and Goliath Gold Mines Ltd.) 
are portions of one large deposit. The combined published 
tonnage is 51.7 million tons at 0.23 ounces of gold per ton. The 
mineralization consists of disseminated pyrite, gold, and 
molybdenite. It is. hosted by siliceous and sericitic altered 
metasediments and there is a strong stratigraphic control on the 
position of the deposit.
To date, no previous work has baen filed on any three Onitap 
Resources claims covered in this report and no signs of 
previous exploration work was seen in the field at the time 
of staking.
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E. GENERAL GEOLOGY (after T.L. Muir, O.G.S. 1983).

The Hemlo-Heron Bay area is partly underlain by supracrustal rocks 
which are part of the east-trending Schreiber-White River section 
of the Wawa Subprovince. Sections of these Archean metavolcanics 
and metasediments are separated by four granitic bodies and one 
alkalic intrusive body (Figs. HB-4, 5).

The Gowan Lake Pluton, Heron Bay Pluton, and Pukaskwa Gneissic 
Complex divide the supracrustal rocks into two small belts which 
join in the west near Lake Superior and which appear to join in 
the east. The volcanic rocks of these belts are tentatively 
subdivided into two groups: the southern, Playter Harbour group, 
and the northern. Heron Bay group. The division, best 
distinguished in the west part of the area, is based on limited 
chemical analyses and is not well defined.

The Playter Harbour group consists largely of high-iron tholeiitic 
basalt flows and pillowed flows in both variolitic and non- 
variolitic forms. Feeder dikes have locally be identified.

The bulk of the Heron Bay group comprises dacitic and rhyolitic 
calc-alkalic pyroclastic breccia, tuff-breccia, lapilli-tuff, 
and tuff; rocks of rhyolitic composition are minor and restricted 
to the vicinity of Heron Bay. The remainder of the group consists 
of calc-alkalic basalts as pyroclastic rocks, pillow breccia, and 
some flows. There are also some tholeiitic basalt flows which 
become more prevalent than calc-alkalic basalts in the area 
northwest to east-northeast of Rous Lake.

The southern part of the area is underlain by the Pukaskwa Gneissic 
Complex which consists of lineated and foliated to weakly gneissic 
biotite-hornblende trondhjemite and granodiorite with later small 
bodies and dikes of massive pegmatite and aplite. Locally within 
the older granitic rocks there are small areas with well-developed 
gneisses, or amphibolite inclusions, or bodies which may 
represent recrystallized and moderately assimilated remnants of 
intermediate to felsic metavolcanics and metasediments. Within 
about l km of the supracrustal rocks, the trondjhemitic and 
granodioritic rocks show a weak to moderately developed mylonitic 
texture with a trend that parallels the contact, except in the 
Mussy Lake area.

The north-central part of the area is underlain by the Gowan Lake 
Pluton which is a marginal unit of the Quetico Gneiss Belt. This 
pluton consists of foliated and microcline-porphyritic varieties 
of biotite-hornblende quartz monzonite.
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The northeastern part of the area is underlain by the Cedar Lake 
Pluton which consists of massive to foliated hornblende-biotite 
granodiorite, similar to that of the Heron Bay Pluton.

The northwest corner of the area is underlain in part by the 
Port Coldwell Alkalic Complex, which, in this area, consists of 
olivine gabbro, biotite gabbro, pyroxene monzonite, and pegmatitic 
hornblende quartz syenite.

F. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Exploration for gold has accounted for the main interest in the 
Hemlo area. Numerous showings of pyrite-bearing zones and 
feldspar porphyry dikes have been assayed and have generally 
returned very low gold values. The most noteworthy occurrence 
prior to the present (1981) discoveries was by Lake Superior 
Mining Corporation Ltd., which outlined a deposit of 150,000 tons 
grading 0.21 oz. Au/t. The deposit now held by International 
Corona Resources Ltd. (presently optioned to Teck Corporation 
Ltd.) is the "original" Hemlo deposit and is crossed by the Trans 
Canada Highway. It has been described as a "mineralized, 
siliceous, sericitic, altered, metavolcanic sediment" and locally 
contains green mica. For logistical purposes, it has been 
divided into west and east zones (separated by a diabase dike), 
both of which appear to be in the same stratigraphic horizon.

The zones are moderately sheared parallel to bedding. The 
mineralization consists of pyrite, gold, and molybdenite. 
A parallel mineralized zone lies 300 feet south of the west 
zone (Resident Geologist's Files, Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Thunder Bay).

The deposit of Lac Minerals Ltd. lies to the west of the Corona 
west zone and east of Moose Lake. It appears to be on strike 
with the Corona zone.

Goliath Gold Mines Ltd. property (presently optioned to Noranda 
Exploration Company Ltd.) has a mineralized zone which appears 
to be the down-dip extension of the deposit of Lac Minerals Ltd. 
To the east of the International Corona Resources Ltd. deposit, 
just south of Struthers, a unit of sericitic schist contains 
pyrite and molybdenite (Resident Geologist's Files, Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources, Thunder Bay) .
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The property of Golden Sceptre Resources Ltd. {presently optioned 
to Noranda Exploration Company Ltd.) lies to the west of that 
of International Corona Resources Ltd. and has at least three 
mineralized zones, one of which may be on strike 
with the mineralized zone on the property of Lac Minerals Ltd. 
This mineralization is within a number of narrow zones which 
consist of quartz veins within a quartz porphyry; mineralization 
consists of pyrite, gold, and molybdenite, as well as some 
tellurides (personal communication; G.C. Patterson) . The third 
zone, to the west and just north of the highway is a highly 
elongated volcanoclastic metasedimentary unit which is traceable 
3 km east to Moose Lake. This unit consists of abundant 
feldspar porphyry fragments, and fragments of chert and altered 
rocks in a sericitic matrix with green mica and tourmaline 
(personal communication, G.C. Patterson, Ontario Ministry of 
Natural Resources, Thunder Bay) .

in summary, it appears that the deposits of International 
Corona Resources Ltd., Lac Minerals Ltd., and Goliath Gold Mines 
Ltd. may all be part of one deposit. These deposits have a 
combined published tonnage in excess of 51 million tons with 
an average grade of about 0.23 ounces of gold per ton. Depth 
and strike limitations of mineralization have not yet been defined, 
Mineralized rocks occur over a distance of about four miles, 
although they may not all be connected. There are at least two 
models for the origin of the Hemlo deposits proposed by workers 
in the area. In general, they propose a volcanogenic gold 
deposit or a mineralized shear zone possibly associated with 
porphyry dikes. It is perhaps pertinent to also consider a 
combination of the two models, namely a syngenetic deposit 
modified by a tectonic overprint. In any event, careful 
attention to the geology of the surrounding area, as well as to 
the mineralized zones and their associated minerals and trace 
elements, is fundamental to developing an acceptable model.

G. GEOLOGY OF THE PROPERTY

The rock types encountered on the property are probably 
part of the Archean Pukaskwa gneiss complex. These consist 
of remelted and migmatitic highly deformed, metamorphosed 
metasedimentary to igneous remelted rocks with various 
transitional stages.

In the map area, these rock types are represented by 
granitic gneisses {map unit I) and granitized paragneisses 
or granitized gabbro (unit 2). Gabbro dolerite (diabase) 
map unit 3 cross-cut all of the above rock types, (see 
geology map)

* * * f * *
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1. Granitic gneiss

These rocks are well foliated, probably bedded and 
locally contain minor paragneiss units as minor beds 
or conformable stringers. Generally, the rocks are 
a medium grained quartz-feldspar-biotite granite to 
quartz monzonite in composition and grey-pink in 
colour. The rock types appear to be bedded due to the 
very distinct changes in grain size and composition.

The rocks appear to be recrystallized and silicified 
along many topographic lineaments with the resulting 
composition of a pink, massivejbiotite poor granite.

Map unit l is very widespread underlying about 801 of 
the map area. The foliation tends to be in an east- 
wjst direction.

2. Granitized paragneiss or gabbro.

These rock types are characteristically medium to 
coarse grained, foliated hornblende-biotite-K-feldspar 
gneisses. Their stratigraphic position is uncertain 
but they likely represent a conformable unit in the 
gneiss sequence which makes up the gneiss complex. 
Alternately, they may represent the possible remains 
of an older, granitized mafic intrusion. Map unit 
#2 outcrops near the eastern shore of Handle lake and 
across the Middle of the property (see map) .

3. Gabbro dolerite (diabase)

These rocks consist of medium to coarse-grained sub-ophitic 
gabbro dykes with minor medium grained m? rgins. In addition 
to plagioclase and amphiboles a small percentage of mag 
netite is also present in these diabase dykes. They 
occur as 3 distinct north-south trending dykes which 
crosscuts the other rock types. The width of the dykes 
is approximately 100 feet, (see mep).

H. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

To date, the work on these three Onitap Resources Inc. claims 
has consisted of geological and concurrent geochemical 
soil sampling.

The soil sampling results were encouraging. Of the 60 samples 
taken, 21 had values greater than 10 ppb Au, while 9 of these 
were greater than 20 ppb Au with a maximum of 33 ppb Au.

t 9 t f * *
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The geological survey indicates that the map area is 
predominately underlain by migmatitic and remelted 
metasedimentary rocks with lesser paragneiss and 
remelted gabbroic rocks. Both of these are cut by 
narrow north-south trending diabase dykes. No indications 
of any sulphide or Au-mineralization was outlined by the 
survey. However, the presence of altered and remelted 
metasediments together with potassic migration and alter 
ation might be significant.

The Hemlo deposits all have very characteristically strong 
potassic alterations. There is a weak potassic, alteration 
associated with the silicification found in some rock 
types indicating a possibility for increased potassic 
alteration at depth. This would be consistent with recent 
research regarding migration and deposition of gold-bearing 
hydrothermal fluids together with the stratabound nature of 
the mineralization in the Hemlo area.

In addition, it might be possible to find equivalent 
migmititic rock types to the Hemlo sediments and volcano- 
elastics in which the Hemlo gold mineralization occurs 
but within the Pukaskwa gneiss complex. Remobilization 
of any gold could also be localized along the main structural 
break between the gneiss complex and the less deformed 
metavolcanics and sediments which are very close to the 
Onitap Resources Inc. claims.

It is therefore recommended that in the areas of underlain 
by the geochemical anomalies which a. :e greater than 20ppb 
more intense prospecting, together with follow-up geophysics 
be carried out. A preliminary EM-16 (VLF) survey followed 
by a self-potential (S.P.) survey would outline any conduc 
tive areas and areas of disseminated sulphides. If necessary 
this could be followed by an I.P. survey to better define 
drill targets.

Peter Born, M.Se. 
Project geologist
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A. INTRODUCTION

This report foronitap Resources Inc. covers three (3) 
continous claims in the Molson Lake area, Bomby Township, 
Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Ontario (Fiy. HB-1). 
These claims together with 62 other claims are arranged 
in three claim blocks. The claim numbers which are 
SSM-672859, 672860 and 672861 are part of Block no: 2 
and are immediately east of Handle lake, Fig. HB-2.

During May-June 1984 a grid was cut over the property 
and subsequent geochemical and geological surveys were 
completed by Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc.

The surveys were conducted over previously cut lines 
which were spaced at 400 foot intervals across the claims. 
A total of 1.6 miles of grid and baseline were cut and 
picketed every 100 feet.

B. LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Hemlo area is located in the District of Thunder Bay, 210 
miles east of Thunder Bay. The area of interest straddles 
Trans Canada Highway 817 and is two miles west of Highway 8614 
to Manitouwadge. The nearest communities are Marathon, 
23 miles to the west and White River, 34 miles to the east 
{Fig. HB-1).

Marathon has 2600 residents, is on the C.P.R. line, is serviced 
by Gray Coach Bus lines, has a gravel airstrip, and a good 
selection of stores. The nearest commercial air link from 
major centres is NorOntair at Wawa some 75 miles east of Hemlo.

Access to the claims is good with all terrain vehicles by a bush 
road which runs through the eastern block of claims. The road 
starts on the south side of Highway 817. The road can be 
upgraded to four wheel drive vehicles with a minimum of costs.

C. TOPOGPAPHY S, DPvAINAGE

The area in the vicinity of the property is quite typical of 
the Precambrian Shield, with gently rolling relief. Rock 
outcrops represent 5 - 15* of the surface, the rest is 
covered with a mantle of muskeg, bouldery clay and sandy clay, 
till, and dotted with small swampy lakes.

The higher ground of the area is covered with a mature growth 
mixture of birch, poplar, spruce and balsam and an undergrowth 
cf alder and hazel. The intermediate flat areas consist usually 
of open spruce and balsam forest. The low-lying or swampy areas 
consist of an intermixed growth of balsam, cedar, tamarack and 
alders.
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The temperature can vary greatly in this part of Ontario. The 
summers can be quite mild but are usually damp. Winters are 
quite harsh with temperatures as low as -65 degrees F and snow 
accumulations up to five feet.

D. PREVIOUS WORK AND HISTORY

The first geological mapping in the Hemlo area was in 1930 by 
J.E. Thompson of the Ontario Department of Mines. M.W. Bartley 
and T.W. Page wrote a geological report in 1957 for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on the Hemlo Area. Subsequently the area was 
mapped by the Ontario Geological Survey (Milne 1968; Muir 1980, 
1982).

Exploration in the area began in 1869, near the present town of 
Heron Bay, where two gold-bearing veins were discovered by 
Moses Pe-Kong-Gay. A number of shafts were sunk and some ore 
shipped (McKellar, 1874).

In the 1920's, J. LeCour, station agent at Hemlo, sank a number 
of test pits on a mineralized shear zone (currently the Bel-Air 
Resources Ltd. property) just north of the Hemlo station. At 
about the same time, a series of trenches were dug to the north 
of Mile Post 38 on the Canadian Pacific Railway main line 
(currently the eastern showing of Goliath Gold Mines Ltd.).

In the 1940's, the property now held by International Corona 
Resources Ltd. was staked by several individuals and Lake Superior 
Mining Corporation Ltd. was formed in 1947 to develop the property. 
Several exploration and drilling programmes were carried out on 
the property. They outlined a 150,000 ton deposit at 0.21 oz. 
Au/ton (The Northern Miner, February 14, 1974).

A gold occurrence was discovered during 1944 by P. Moses of Heron 
Bay. A block of 11 claims was staked to cover the occurrence by 
J.K. Williams, apparently in partnership with T. Ollmann, in the 
vicinity of Moose Lake. A limited amount of stripping, trenching 
and drilling indicated the presence of a gold-bearing shear-zone 
type structure. The property became patented and known as the 
Ollmann-Williams claims and is presently held by Lac Minerals.

The three deposit outlined thus far (International Corona 
Resources Ltd., Lac Minerals Ltd. and Goliath Gold Mines Ltd.) 
are portions of one large deposit. The combined published 
tonnage is 51.7 million tons at 0.23 ounces of gold per ton. The 
mineralization consists of disseminated pyrite, gold, and 
molybdenite. It is, hosted by siliceous and sericitic altered 
metasediments and there is a strong stratigraphic control on the 
position of the deposit.
To date, no previous v/ork has been filed on any three Onitap 
Resources claims covered in this report and no signs of 
previous exploration work was seen in the field at the time 
of staking.

* * * y * *



E. GENERAL GEOLOGY ( after T .L. Muir, O .G.S. 1983):

The Hemlo-Heron Bay area is partly underlain by supracrustal rocks 
which are part of the east-trending Schreiber-White River section 
of the Wawa Subprovince. Sections of these Archean metavolcanics 
and metasediments are separated by four granitic bodies and one 
alkalic intrusive body (Figs. HB-4, 5).

The Gowan Lake Pluton, Heron Boy Pluton, and Pukaskwa Gneissic 
Complex divide the supracrustal rocks into two small belts which 
join in the west near Lake Superior and which appear to join in 
the east. The volcanic rocks of these belts are tentatively 
subdivided into two groups: the southern, Playter Harbour group, 
and the northern. Heron Bay group. The division, best 
distinguished in the west part of the area, is based on limited 
chemical analyses and is not well defined.

The Playter Harbour group consists largely of high-iron tholeiitic 
basalt flows and pillowed flows in both variolitic and non- 
variolitic forms. Feeder dikes have locally be identified.

The bulk of the Heron Bay group comprises dacitic and rhyolitic 
calc-alkalic pyroclastic breccia, tuff-breccia, lapilli-tuff, 
and tuff; rocks of rhyolitic composition are minor and restricted 
to the vicinity of Heron Bay. The remainder of the group consists 
of calc-alkalic basalts as pyroclastic rocks, pillow breccia, and 
some flows. There are also some tholeiitic basalt flows which 
become more prevalent than calc-alkalic basalts in the area 
northwest to east-northeast of Rous Lake.

The southern part of the area is underlain by the Pukaskwa Gneissic 
Complex which consists of lineated and foliated to weakly gneissic 
biotite-hor.nblende trondhjemite and granodiorite with later small 
bodies and dikes of massive pegmatite and aplite. Locally within 
the older granitic rocks there are small areas with well-developed 
gneisses, or amphibolite inclusions, or bodies which may 
represent recrystallized and moderately assimilated remnants of 
intermediate to felsic metavolcanics and metasediments. Within 
about l km of the supracrustal rocks, the trondjhemitic and 
granodioritic rocks show a weak to moderately developed mylonitic 
texture with a trend that parallels the contact, except in the 
Mussy Lake area.

The north-central part of the area is underlain by the Gowan Lake 
Pluton which is a marginal unit of the Quetico Gneiss Belt. This 
pluton consists of foliated and microcline-porphyritic varieties 
of biotite-hornblende quartz monzonite.
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The northeastern part of the area is underlain by the Cedar Lake 
Pluton which consists of massive to foliated hornblende-biotite 
granodiorite, similar to that of the Heron Bay Pluton.

The northwest corner of the area is underlain in part by the 
Port Coldwell Alkalic Complex, which, in this area, consists of 
olivine gabbro, biotite gabbro, pyroxene monzonite, and pegmatitic 
hornblende quartz syenite.

F. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Exploration for gold has accounted for the main interest in the 
Hemlo area. Numerous showings of pyrite-bearing zones and 
feldspar porphyry dikes have been assayed and have generally 
returned very low gold values. The most noteworthy occurrence 
prior to the present (1981) discoveries was by Lake Superior 
Mining Corporation Ltd., which outlined a deposit of 150,000 tons 
grading 0.21 oz. Au/t. The deposit now held by International 
Corona Resources Ltd. (presently optioned to Teck Corporation 
Ltd.) is the "original" Hemlo deposit and is crossed by the Trans 
Canada Highway. It has been described as a "mineralized, 
siliceous, sericitic, altered, metavolcanic sediment" and locally 
contains green mica. For logistical purposes, it has been 
divided into west and east zones (separated by a diabase dike), 
both of which appear to be in the same stratigraphic horizon.

The zones are moderately sheared parallel to bedding. The 
mineralization consists of pyrite, gold, and molybdenite. 
A parallel mineralized zone lies 300 feet south of the west 
zone (Resident Geologist's Files, Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Thunder Bay).

The deposit of Lac Minerals Ltd. lies to the west of the Corona 
west zone and east of Moose Lake. It appears to be on strike 
with the Corona zone.

Goliath Gold Mines Ltd. property (presently optioned to Noranda 
Exploration Company Ltd.) has a mineralized zone which appears 
to be the down-dip extension of the deposit of Lac Minerals Ltd. 
To the east of the International Corona Resources Ltd. deposit, 
just south of Struthers, a unit of sericitic schist contains 
pyrite and molybdenite (Resident Geologist's Files, Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources, Thunder Bay):
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The property of Golden Sceptre Resources Ltd. (presently optioned 
to Noranda Exploration Company Ltd.) lies to the west of that 
of International Corona Resources Ltd. and has at least three 
mineralized zones, one of which may be on strike 
with the mineralized zone on the property of Lac Minerals Ltd. 
This mineralization is within a number of narrow zones which 
consist of quartz veins within a quartz porphyry; mineralization 
consists of pyrite, gold, and molybdenite, as well as some 
tellurides (personal communication; G.C. Patterson). The third 
zone, to the west and just north of the highway is a highly 
elongated volcanoclastic metasedimentary unit which is traceable 
3 km east to Moose Lake. This unit consists of abundant 
feldspar porphyry fragments, and fragments of chert and altered 
rocks in a sericitic matrix with green mica and tourmaline 
(personal communication, G.C. Patterson, Ontario Ministry of j 
Natural Resources, Thunder Bay). l

l
In summary, it appears that the deposits of International ; 
Corona Resources Ltd., Lac Minerals Ltd. , and Goliath Gold Mines l 
Ltd. may all be part of one deposit. These deposits have a ; 
combined published tonnage in excess of 51 million tons with , 
an average grade of about 0.23 ounces of gold per ton. Depth j 
and strike limitations of mineralization have not yet been defined. | 
Mineralized rocks occur over a distance of about four miles, i 
although they may not all be connected. There are at least two 
models for the origin of the Hemlo deposits proposed by workers 
in the area. In general, they propose a volcanogenic gold ; 
deposit or a mineralized shear zone possibly associated with ! 
porphyry dikes. It is perhaps pertinent to also consider a 
combination of the two models, namely a syngenetic deposit 
modified by a tectonic overprint. In any event, careful 
attention to the geology of the surrounding area, as well as to 
the mineralized zones and their associated minerals and trace 
elements, is fundamental to developing an acceptable model.

G. GEOLOGY OF THE PROPERTY

The property is situated in an area just to the south of the 
main geological contact between the Playter Harbour group meta- 
volcanics and metasediments to the north and rocks of the Pukaskwa 
Gneiss Complex to the south. All these rocks are of the Archean age

The rock types encountered on the property are probably 
part of the Archean Pukaskwa gneiss complex. These consist 
of remelted and migmatitic highly deformed, metamorphosed 
metasedimentary to igneous remelted rocks with various 
transitional stages.

Ir the map area, these rock types are represented by 
granitic gneisses (map unit I) and granitized paragneisses 
or granitized gabbro (unit 2). Gabbro dolerite (diabase) 
map unit 3 cross-cut all of the above rock types.
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i H. OVERBURDEN AND SOILS

] The overburden on the property consists of light brown to buff 
j coloured poorly consolidated glacial till deposited about 11,000 
j years ago by continental ice sheets. The thickness of the glacial 
j till in this area ranges from a few inches to probably 30 - 40 feet 

in swamps.

The surficial parts of the till have weathered to form a thin 
me.itle of soil whose thickness ranges from 1-6 inches. The 
aroa has what would be classified as a podzolic soil.

The surficial organic A -horizon soil which consists of loose 
leaves, moss and partly-decomposed plant debris. The A.-horizon 
(humus) underlies the A layer and is chart "terized by a dark 
colour and consists mainly of decomposed organic material. The 
horizon is generally thin, 2-4 inches, but fairly extensive. 
Where A. is not directly underlain by bedrock, it grades into a 
light coloured A -horizon of fine silty material and sand. 
This represents the leached soil zone and is generally widespread 
and 2-4 inches thick.

The A- horizon is underlain by the B.-horizon, but is generally 
absent throughout the property area. Ideally the progression 
would show a B.-horizon which is chocolate brown or reddish brown 
in colour consisting of an admixture of different proportions of 
very fine grained sand, clay and silty material with some pebbles. 
Its thickness ranges from about 2" to about 4" and it is best 
developed in well-drained areas with undulating topography. In 
some areas the soil colour is particularly reddish and this was 
thought to be related to high concentrations of hydrous oxides 
of iron.

Ideally the B.-horizon grades imperceptibly into the B--horizon 
which has a lighter brown colour. The Bg-horizon is generally 
more sandy than the B -horizon. In areas of impeded subsurface 
drainage, both the B.- and B0 -horizons are poorly developed and 
tend to have mottled colourst The thickness of the B.-horizon 
ranges from about 2" to over 10".

The C-horizon underlies the B2 -horizon. It consists mainly of 
glacial till which has been only slightly affected by soil forming 
processes. The horizon has a very light brown to earthy colour 
and its main constituents are uncolidated sands and gravel, rock 
fragments, and pebbles.

Generally, a lodgement till of some type would be present in
the lower-most portion of the till directly overlying the bedrock.
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I. PRESENT SURVEY

The survey completed by Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc. 
was carried out between June 1-10, 1984. The survey 
entailed sampling of the A^ horizon. This horizon was 
variably developed over the property but always present 
below the live organic material in the plant root zones, 
etc.

Sample location sites are plotted on the map. Samples were 
collected at 100-foot intervals along the grid and base 
lines. The lines are generally oriented north-south and 
are spaced at 400-foot intervals across the property.

A total of 55) samples -f 5 no samples were obtained from 
the property. The samples were subsequently hang dried 
and submitted to Assayers (Ontario) Limited for geochemical 
analysis for gold (parts per billion).

The analytical results and cobts of the survey are tabulated 
in Appendix A and are also presented on contour maps accompanying 
this report. The survey and analytical methods are described 
in Appendix B for the sampling program.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Gold values obtained from humus samples from the three 
blocks ranged from less than 5 ppb up to 33 PPb. 
Background gold content in humus appears to be in the range 
of 5 ppb.

The geochemical survey outlined several anomalous zones 
oriented in a northeast-southwest direction with values 
of greater than 20 ppb. Of the 59 samples taken, 21 were 
greater than 10 ppb Au, while 9 of these were greater than 
20 ppb with a maximum of 33 ppb Au located on L16W at 
5 * OOS.

J. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Several general observations can be made with respect to 
the distribution of gold in the humus horizon over the 
property. It seems that the areas of anomalous gold values 
in soils are distributed fairly regularly across the three 
claims.

The general spatial distribution of Au anomalies suggest 
an east-west trending source for the Au mineralization. 
Gleeson (1979) has found that anomalies in the humus horizon 
generally occur directly over subcrops of auriferous zones 
and their dispersion patterns are little affected by glacial 
transport.
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To date, the work on these three Onitap Resources Inc. 
claims has consisted of geological and concurrent 
geochemical soil sampling.

The soil sampling results were encouraging. Of the 60 
samples taken, 21 had values greater than 10 ppb Au, { 
while 9 of these were greater than 20 ppb Au with a | 
maximum of 33 ppb Au. j

The geological survey indicates that the map area is j
predominately underlain by migmatitic and remelted j
metasedimentary rocks with lesser paragneiss and |
remelted gabbroic rocks. Both of these are cut by j
narrow north-south trending diabase dykes. No indications ?
of any sulphide or Au-mineralization was outlined by the j 
survey. However, the presence of altered and remelted
metasediments together with potassic migration and alter- j
ation might be significant. l

The Hemlo deposits all have very characteristically strong 
potassic alterations. There is a weak potassic alteration i 
associated with the silicification found in some rock l 
types -indicating a possibility for increased potassic i 
alteration at depth. This would be consistent with recent | 
research regarding migration and deposition of gold-bearing \ 
hydrothermal fluids together with the stratabound nature of ' 
the mineralization in the Hemlo area. j

f
In addition, it might be possible to find equivalent : 
migmititic rock types to the Hemlo sediments and volcano- 
elastics in which the Hemlo gold mineralization occurs 
but within the Pukaskwa gneiss complex. Remobilization 
of ary gold could also be localized along the main structural 
break between the gneiss complex and the less deformed
metavolcanics and sediments which are very close to the ; 
Onitap Resources Inc. claims.

It is therefore recommended that in the areas of underlain 
by the geochemical anomalies which are greater than 20ppb 
more intense prospecting, together with follow-up geophysics 
be carried out. A preliminary EM-16 (VLF) survey followed 
by a self-potential (S.P.) survey would outline any conduc 
tive areas and areas of disseminated sulphides. If necessary 
this could be followed by an I.P. survey to-^better define 
drill targets.

Peter Born, M.Se. 
Project geologist
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APPENDIX A

SOIL GEOCHEMISTRY - ANALYTICAL RESULTS AND 

ASSAYING COSTS

Note: Sample numbers 
refer *-^ T ine and station 
location which corresponds 
directly to coordinates on 
maps.
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ASSAYERS (ONTARIO) LIMITED
33 CHAUNCEY AVENUE TORONTO, ONTARIO M8Z2Z2 - TELEPHONE (416) 239-3527

Certificate of Analysis

Certificate No. NX-06-03 /03177

Received June 15, 1984 64 

Submitted by Narex Ore Search

Date: J-Uae...22,...1984

Samples ol Soil H "fniKi

P. Rnrn-

Sampl e No,

L16W/ 5S

6S

7S

8S

9S

10S

11S

12S

U6W/13S

L20W/ BL

1S

L20W/ 2S

Au ppb

33

18 

23 

15 

^ 

21 

<5

8

15 

21

5 

NS

Sample No.

L20W/ 3S

AS

5S

6S

7S

8S

9S 

10S 

11S 

12S 

13S 

L20W/13S+75S

Au ppb

^

8 

18

7

6

14 

22 

NS 

13 

21 

^ 

21

Per

ASSAYErtS (O.H^AfllO) LIMIT

J. vap^Efig./len Mg r.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS - ASSAYING - CONSULTING -^ORE DRESSING - REPRESENTATION
L



/7T\ ASSAYERS (ONTARIO) LIMITED
v^"^!

V*UL| 33 CHAUNCEY AVENUE TORONTO. ONTARIO M8Z2Z2 - TELEPHONE (416)239-3527

Certilicale No.

Received June

Submitted by N a

Sample No.

LO/BL

LO/1S

2S

3S

4S

5S

LO/6S

L4W/BL

L4W/1S

2S

3S

4S

5S

L4W/6S

L8W/BL

1S

2S

3S

4S

L8W/5S

. NX-06-01/031

15, 1984

rex Ore Search

Au ppb

21

6

^

20

6

5

8

13

8

NS

7

8

10

6
NS

9

12

8

6

8

Certificate of Analysis VV.
s

77 Dale: June

64 Samplasnf Soil HufTIUS

Consultants Inc. Att'n:Mr. P.

Sample No.

L8W/6S
L12W/BL

1S
2S
3S
4S

5S
6S

7S

8S

9S

10S

11S

12S

L12W/13S

L16W/BL

1S

2S

3 S -^^

L16W/4/S;

?? J.19R/;

Born.

Au ppb

5
NS

9
6

17
23

10
8

14

10
^
^

8

6
<5

5
7

5

J 5

f 8

\ /l

AKJAIYTirAI CHEMISTS

: ,""

ASSAY SR3 (ONTARIO)

J. van/tngefen Mgr 

- ASSAYING - CONSULTING - ORE DRESSING - R

LIMIJ60

*

EPRESENTATION
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ASSAYERS (ONTARIO) LIMITED
33 CHAUNCEY AVENUE, TORONTO, ONTARIO M8Z 222 . TELEPHONE (416)239-3527

Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc.

At t ' n : MR. P. Born 
208-4900 Sheppard Ave. East 
SCARBORO,ON 
M1S 4A7

3177

f f* 1 1 |S"iHI-CDViA HO MCiNU NO PHOv l*Lf*Cl NO (OUM Ot*Ut M NO O O** OHOl H MJ

June 227 84
l f M i

Net 30
S'lISBl" "N

'QUANTITY | . . DESCRIPTION . •lUNlTPRlCC 1 AMOUNT 1

59

59

^

1

5 no sample

Au geochem

Sample Handling .

Cert. no. NX-06 June 22/84

TOTAL

S 8.50

1.30

,

S 501.50

76.70

t 578.20
WDCM4 flfO^t 1 MOO^CH*N*th*l r*l|*t|c IMI |(M IOtO( t 4 Ot
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APPENDIX B

SAMPLING AND SAMPLE PREPARATION

All samples were collected along grid lines separated at 400- 
foot intervals across the property. The sampling interval was 
every 100 feet. Samples were taken only from the AI horizon 
and consisted of black inhomogeneous mixture of completely 
decomposed plant debris. In total "59^ samples were collected.

All samples were collected in Kraft paper sample bags, using 
a small hoe..-.They were all air dried in the field camp before 
being transported to the assay lab (Assayers Ontario Limited) 
where they underwent thorough air drying again before removal 
from the bags for sieving or ashing.

After drying the samples collected from the Al soil horizon 
were ashed in a muffle furnace overnight at 500 OC in order to 
remove organic matter which could form organic colloids and 
dangerous reactions with HC104 during digestion. The ashed 
samples were then sieved through a 60-mesh (250 m) stainless 
steel sieve and the minus 60-mesh size fraction of each sample 
was retained for the various digestions and analyses. In 
general, all ashed samples passed through the 60-mesh sieve 
except for occasional grains of sand that were incorporated in 
the material during sampling.

The standard procedure for a sample is to first do a fire assay 
and then redissolve the bead and then to use Atomic absorption 
(AA) to give another value which has accuracy of 5 ppb.

Described below is the standard methods used. This is taken 
from Ontario Geological Survey Miscellaneous Paper 110 (1983) 
in a paper by C. Riddle, Analytical Methods for Gold:

Routine Fire Assay
(Flux fusion, extraction into lead, parting of Dore bead, gravi 
metric determination, factoring).

The standard crucible assay requires the following steps:

a) weight out pulp (14.583 g, ^ assay ton)

b) add stock flux (listed below) approximately 100 g.
c) mix ore and reagents in crucible
d) place in furnace (preheated to 10250C) and heat for 35 

minutes

e) pour molten charge into cast iron mold
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f) inspect crucible for lead loss

g) note slag colour for possible interference
h) note size and appearance of lead button

i) break slag and free lead button (20-25 g)
j) cube lead button with hammer

k) place lead cube in furnace on preheated cupel (950OC) and 
heat in vented atmosphere for approximately half an hour, 
until lead is absorbed in cupel

1) remove silver bead and note any peculiarities
m) brush and-accurately weigh silver bead using fine balance
n) digest silver in hot nitric acid and wash residue with 

distilled water

o) anneal and accurately weigh (to 2 micrograms) gold using 
fine balance

p) record all results and observations

p) calculate silver weight and report gold and silver results
The stock flux contains the following:

litharge 80 g
i sodium carbonate 40 g
', silica 12 g

borax glass 12 g
l flour 2.5 g

! Geochemical Gold Determination

i (Dore bead preparation, acid digestion, graphite furnace atomic 
! absorption, calibration calculation)

The logic behind the fire assay concentration is to (1) take a 
large enough sample to get enough of the precious metal present 
to give good precision, and (2) to transform the possibly com 
plex matric of the ore into a simple metal alloy.

The method used for concentrating precious metals for AA analysis 
is as follows:

a) weigh out 10 g of sample pulp

b) mix with approximately 75 g of standard flux
c) add 2 drops silver nitrate (AgNOs) solution (this furnace 

charge makes a bead of approximately 15 mg)

d) follow ."regular gold and silver assays" from step (c) to 
step (e)
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e) pass on beads to AA laboratory for analysis.

Blanks and control standsrs are processed with every batch of 
samples.

Dissolution of the silver bead is accomplished with nitric acid
in a 10 by 75 mm test tube placed in an aluminum rack and set
on a hot-plate. The silver is precipitated as the chloride
with hydrochloric acid, whereby the gold is dissolved in the
aqua regia. The acid mixture is diluted with water, mixed and
the AgCl allowed to settle on the bottom of the test tube. An
aliquot of the supernatant liquid is atomized in a graphite
furnace and the atomic absorption signal observed as a recorder m
trace. - " -"

The concentration of gold in the sample solution is read with 
the aid of a calibration graph. The net concentration is ob 
tained by subtracting the average overall-blank value. The 
gold content in rock is calculated according to the formula:

Au = CV/W x 1000 
Where

Au s ppb of gold in rock,
C = net concentration of gold in micrograms/ml in

solution, 
V = volume in ml of the sample solution (usually 2 ml)

and 
W s weight of sample in grams (usually 10 g)

The optimum working range is 0.05-0.20 micrograms Au per milli- 
litre in solution. The detection limit is 2 ppb in rock.
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Type of Sample________Humus___________
(Nature of Material)

Average Sample Weight____200 grams———^—— 

Method of Collection————————————————————

ANALYTICAL METHOD.^
Values expressed in: per cent D

p. p. m. D
p. p. b. B

Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Co. Ag, Mo, As.-(circle) 

Others_____________Au-—————————

Field Analysis (.
4"

Soil Horizon Sampled_____A - humus 

Horizon Development——
Sample Depth——————
Tcrraj n______undulating - outcrop areas

Drainage Development___________________ Field Laboratory Analysis 
Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness 3-"6 feet No. {———————————

.tests)
Extraction Method. 

Analytical Method. 
Reagents Used ——

.tests)

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(includo drying, icreening, cruihing, aihing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis ————, 
-60 mesh

Extraction Method.
Analytical Method — 

Reagents Used ———

CommcrciaJ Laboratory ( AA tests)
Name of Laboratory As s aye r s Ontario 
Extraction M^thnH See Appendix B - 
Analytical M^.h^H In report 

Reagents Used ——————^————^....———

GeneraL See appendix B General.



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Ontario

Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

/5 //^ 
Q l .

The Mining Act

Instructions: - tait* type or
— If number of min!ng"e1elms t iversed

exceeds space on this form, au* H a list.
Note: - Only days credits calculated li. the

"Expenditures" section may be ente 'd
in the "Expend. Days Cr." column*

— Oo not use shaded areas below.
Type of burveyjs)

Geological and Geochemical
Claim Holder(s)

Onitap Resources Inc.

Town

Surveys

Address 208-4900 Sheppard Avenue East, Scarborough,
Survey Compiny

Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc.
Name and Address of Author (of Oeo-Technical report)

Date of Survey (from ft

" . r , .' , l

ship or Area
Molson Lake Area

Prospector's Licence No.
T 1532

Ontario MIS 4A7
to) foul Miles of line Cut

ryj Mo-.LY'.v ,, . , , .,™

; ) ' , - J '
CfCdfts Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims Traveried (Litt in numerical sequence)
Special Provisions

For first survey:
Enter 40 days. (This 
includes line cutting)

For each additional survey: 
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (tor each)

Man Days

. Complete reverse side 
and enter total(s) here

Airborne Credits

Note: Special provisions 
credits do not apply 
to Airborne Surveys.

Geophysical 

- Electromagnetic

- Magnatometer 

- Radiomatrlc 

- Other 

Geological 

Qeochemical

Geophyslcel

- Electromagnetic

- Magnetometer 

- Radiometric 

- Other 

Oeologlcel 

Ceochemlcal

Electromagnetic 

Magnetometer 

Radiometric

Days per 
Claim

40"

20
Days per
Claim

Days per
.Claim

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Type of Work Performed

Performed on Clalm(s)

Calc ulatlon of Expenditure Days Credits 

Total Expenditures

s -*- 15
c

e

Total 
Jays Credits

Instructions 
Totel Days Credits may be apportioned at the claim holder's 
choice. Enter number of days credits per claim selected 
In columns et right.

Date ' 1 ReooVded l/•AW?/?? Tjfa:k ^Idtr or Agent (Signature)

fn.s • • (

Mining Claim
Prefix

SSM

..- . -.. .

'

t
j

Numbtf

672859
672860
672861

'^/j(03S S(?
,
^ f?^

\J 3 /' 'l* * l y

•'"" ' ' " p 4 l- * fcl -if'- Jf—' 
V V li ^J

18,9,1.0,1.1,1.2,1

.

Expend.
Days Cr.

'1/7 ^

tinr
53 J|

yiARlE

VTT
B84—
k/Vr

lv|3|^|

'^'/,

P
'.M 

W

ytfTai Days Cr. Date Recorded ~ / 
Recorded f^ / , 7

^I/MSJ /V/Atf/^
/fc

^ Wte Approvid el RfcTpnd 

^ ^ ————

Mining Claim
Prefix

i/

Number

•—

yx^t?^^

/jZfc##i#

Totel/umber of mining 
claim covered by this 
report of work.

Myiirig Recorder

—— — -~/ /

Expend. 
Days Cr.

#4S
trf

J

rtfJj
?

d
Certification Verifying Report of work

hereby certify that 1 have a personal and Intimate knowledge of the facts let forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name end Postal Address of Person Certifying

Peter Born, 165 Frederick Street. Bradford. Ontario U37. 1K1- /.
:.', *''

'v'A-.';"'?'. . - :-: - ; - 1 '
Dite Certified [Certified by t^ignaiure)



.ii^i&J^totfr^^
t

MmiMryot P.nport of Work -//"/-'7/ n iL I n-.trtictions: - 
-- - . "f f f (f)''

Ontario

(Gf ophyiical, Geological, 
fjcochcmical and Expenditure!)

f y siTic or p"n' ~si ' ^
-- I f riurritiM of mining rlf'ims ifjnnvrl 

f*C'r'r)( HI.I'.P on this form, nilnch * I'H. 
: — Only rfnys ci'il'ls {.il'-'iii'r(( m tde 

"Hirp'Tirl'liirrs" Stttion may he fnlfird 
in the "Expend. D*yl Cr," foUirrins.

- Do not uie shaded arr-ns lictow.

Molson Lake Area
Oce'neVrVor" ~

T 1532

Geological and Geochemical Sur/eys
Claim Holder Is) ' Ir'roipeTlbr's i

Onitap Resources Inc. T 

208-4900 Sheppard Avenue East, Scarborough, Ontario MIS 4A7
b'eVe o( Si"v'ey'(fVom ft to) "lfbtaT'Mil*i"6flfne"Cut

Xrtdreii

'Su'Vc'y Co i npa n y
Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc.

Name and Address
...

r (ot l report
.

t),-
CtcclHs Requested |ier fTsch Claim in Columns at right
Special Prcviiicni

For fi'St survey:

Enter 40 days. (This 
includes line cutting)

For each additional survey: 
using the tame grid:

Enter 20 days Hot each)

Man Dtyt

Complete reverse side 
and enter totel(s) here

Airborne C'Cditl

Mott: Special provisions 
credits do not apply 
to Airborne Surveys.

Cifjophyticat 

- Oltctrotriaynotic 

- Magnetometer

- R*dion-*clric 

- Other 

Geological

Geochemical

Geophysical 

- Electromagnetic

* Magnetometer

- Radion^etric

- Other

Geological

Geochemical

Electromagnetic 

Magnetometer

Radiometric

Oiyl per
Claim

40™

20
Days per

Claim

Days per 
.Claim

— - - —

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Typ* of Work Performed

Performed on OaimU)

Calculation of Expenditure Days Credit! 

Toil! Expcndiiure*

S -i- 15

Total 
Days Credits

a

Instructions 
Tot*l Diyi O t J its may be apportioned at the claim holder't 
choice. Cnter number of days credits per claim selected 
in columns at right.

Date Re r or Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of \Vork

....
MininojDlairnsJ'raversed ( List i n numerical sequence)

Mining Claim n
Praflx

SSM

-

; i
' ' ,"

Nurnber

672859

672860
672861

— — —— * —— -

•— - ———— - — -

SAUI.T MSTE.
.jfc — *f*""j^ " " f^ "l 
•* LJ \j f * i

.M.

Expend.
Dayi C'.

. —— ...-

. —— - ..

— - — —

.....- ...

^ARIE

i984.
il8|9il.O|Ni12|j]2|3|4|

k* i

A,

D

.M

Mmlng O*im ^
Prefix

JU 

W/IYG i

i

Number

- -- ——— - ——————

. ........ .. .

- E i v E D
- 3 1 1384

^'DS SECI70f

— - — — .— .....

k

SCSK* i* r* ** ~** *

Expend. 
Onys Cr.

—————

.. —— —

—— ——

-. .. ———

/Total number of mining ^ 
/claims covered by thli J 
7 r eport of work. ^J

Total Days C'. Date Recorded
For Office Use Only 7

Recorded

/W

y&MJ... -
ta Approved as

jsAst \cMdJLL* 
T

l hereby certify that l have a personal end intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Rtport of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true

Name and Poitat Address ol Person Certifying

J5?ter Bo r n, 1 65 -Fred e ri ck "S t r e e 1 1 - .Br.a elf o oL____.. ....., ....... . - ,. ...-.-. . — .. .... ..^ . . Certified l^ _ U3Z 3 K I- /,
l Ctrl, f, td by l(ignatur*)
l -

1362 (81/9) ( 6-738*



i&^i&S^^

Ontario

Ministry of
Natural 
Resources

4
Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

The M

W*
In-.lfncfloni: - Please typf or print.

- K nurrilid of mining claims |r,ivi'"."(l 
f icr'-d' sp,ic* on this form, attarh n I'M 

Nou: - Only rlnyi c'editi calculated In ihr 
"Expenditures" tection may bt fnl'-n-d 
in the "Expend. Oayl Cr," columns.

- Do not use shaded a reas below.
Type of Survey (i) s

J3eo ehejn i cal ^ ,^W-. ̂ /j^.,^ J.3j[l ' 
Onitap Resc.rces Inc.

Add rill"

Township or Area
Molson Lake Area

J..T1532
208-4900 Sheppard Ave. East, Scarborough, Ontario MIS 4A7

Survey "Company "" ----— —- - - - '~"~"Toat* of 5u"r"viV"if^om 'ei, Tof " Tfotal MMei of lin* Cut"
Narex Ore Search Consultants Inc. 01 06 84 l 10 06 84

,.__.__________l Day J Mo. J Vr. j Day J Me. l Vr. j ————.—.-m—
Name and Addren of Author (of Geo-Tcchmcal report)

Credits Requested per Each Claim in C-.Mumns at fight
Special Proviiioni

For first survey:
Enter 10 days. (This 
includes line cutting)

For each additional survey: 
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (for each)

Man Day!

^omplete reverse side 
e,-. ' enter total(s) here

Airborne Credit!

Note: Special provisions 
credits do not apply 
to Airborne Surveys.

Geophysical 

- Electromagnetic 

- Magnetometer 

- Radiometric 

- Other 

Geological 

Geochemical

Geophysical 

- Electromagnetic 

. Magnetometer 

- Radiometric 

- Other 

Geological 

Geochemical

Electromagnetic 

Magnetometer 

Radiometric

Day! per 
Claim

——— —

Day! par 
Claim

Day! p*r 
Claim

Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Type of Work Performed

Assaying - soil samples
Performed on ClaimU)

SSM 672859, 672860, 6

Calc ulation of Expenditure Oayi Credit! 

Total Expenditure!

S 578.00 •f- 15

72861

c
B

Total 
)ayi Credit!

38.5

Instruction! 
Total Days Credit! may be apportioned at the claim holder 1! 
choice. Enter number of days crt/fiitjx-r claim selected 
In column! at right. j J f*\ f

Mining C 'lim 
Pff fix j Number

SSM 672861

fi r* ff'"'"^ ^ !"

A.

II" 1
•i.

•&1-K

Expend. 
Day* C'.

38.5

34

Mining Claim 
Prefix Number

t^F

t!

E t pond. 
Dnyt Cr.

Oat*
July 18,1984

Li

umber of mining 
im! covered by t h li 

reort Of work.

Total Cayi C'.Ditt Recorded 
Recorded

Certification Verifying Report of Work
l hereby certify that l have t persons! and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the woik 
or witnessed same during end/or sfter its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Addreti of Person Certifying
Peter - 165 Bradford. Ont-.

IV

^ ^ *-,'\rJ '



l f^-\ Mimsiryoi l ecnnicai Assessn
V/ 1 Natural ... . - ... 
kV/ Resources w®rk Credits
Ontario ^k

nent File 
2.6968

bate Mining Rtcordw'i FUoprt o*1984 08 28 WorkTio T76"^r __

Recorded Holder

ONITAP RESOURCES INC
Township or Area

MOLSON LAKE AREA

Type of turvey and number of 
Astetsment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Magnnnmptpi . riiyi

InH.iroH pnlar i JAT inn dsyl

Oth.r d*vl

Section 77 (19) S** "Mining Clainrti Alt* 'Md" column

40
Gpological ... . .... dayi

20

Man days D Airborne O 

Special provision B Ground B

C) Credits have been reduced because ol partial 
coverage of claims.

Q Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Ass*SMd

SSM 672859-860

Special credits under section 77 (16) fer the following mining claims

10 DAYS GEOLOGICAL

SSM 672861

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

kJ not sufficiently covered by the survey 1 — 1 Insufficient technical data filtd

NO GEOCHEMICAL CREDITS FOR SSM 672861

K~ Minion Do/.nr ih* annvA rreriit* if n*c*ssarv in order that the total number of aooroved assessment davs recorded on



o

Ministry o t
Natural
Resources

1984 08 28 Your File: 176-84 
Our File: 2.6968

Mrs. M.V. St.Jules
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
875 Queen Street East
P.O. Box 669
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5N2

Dear Madam:

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.
For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. R.J. Pichette at 416/965-4888.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block,.Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

D. Isherwood:me

Ends.

cc: Onitap Resources Inc 
Suite 208
4900 Sheppard Avenue East 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MIS 4A7

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining fc Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Ontario

Notice of Intent 

for Technical Reports 

1984 08 28 

2.6968/176-84

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will' be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes by the mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply to the Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.



/LS^TV Ministry oi tecnnicai Assessn
iVfVl Natural ... . ^ ... 
k2/ R^urces Work Credits
Ontario ^A

nent f "* T 
2.6968

Ott* Mining Recorder'* Report of
1984 12 14 WorkTgo 193-84

Recorded Holder
ONITAP RESOURCES INC

Township or Area
MOLSON LAKE AREA

Type ol survey and number of 
Atttttmenl day* credit per claim

Geophysical

Dthiir K tyt

Section 77 (19) S** "Mining Cllirm Anttud" column

Geological ..... ... ,.. — .... d*yj

Man days CD Airborne D 

Special provision LJ Ground Lj

O Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

(~l Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Clcirra AoMMd

S578.00 SPENT ON ASSAYING SAHl uES TAKEN 
FROM MINING CLAIMS SSM 672859-60

38.5 DAYS CREDIT ALLOWED WHICH MAY BE 
GROUPED IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 76(6) 
OF THE MINING ACT.

Special crediu under section 77 (16) for the following mining claim*

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

Lj not tutficientiy covered by th* turvey LJ 'niufficitnt technical d*t* filtd



^
1984 07 27 Your File: 

Our File:
r

2.6969

Mrs. N.Y. St. Jules
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
875 Queen Street East
P.O. Box 669
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5N2

Dear Madam:

We have received reports and maps for a 
Geological Survey submitted under Special 
Provisions (credit for Performance and Coverago) 
on Mining Claims SSM 672859 et al In the Area of 
Molson Lake.

This nw terla! Mill be examined and assessed and 
a statement of assessment work credits will be 
Issued.

Me do not have i copy of the report of work which 
1s normally filed with you prior to the submission 
of this technical data. Please forward a copy 
as soon as possible.

Yours sincerely.

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Phone: (416)965-6918

S. Hurst:se

cc: On1 tap Resources Inc
208 - 4900 Sheppard Ave East 
Scarborough* Ontario 
MIS 4A7

cc: Peter Bom
165 Frederick Street 
Bradford* Ontario 
L3I 1K1



1984 07 27 Your FIle:176-04 
Our F11e:2.6968

Mrs. H.V. St. Oule*
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
675 Queen Street East
P.O. Box 669
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5N2

Dear Madam:

We have received reports and maps for a 
Geochemical Survey submitted under Special 
Provisions (credit for Performance and Coverage) 
on Mining Claims SSM 672859 et al In the Area 
of Molson Lake.

This material Mill be examined and assessed and 
a statement of assessment work credits will be 
Issued.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block* Room 6643
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Phone: (416)965-6918

S. Hurst:se

cc: On1 tap Resources Inc
208- 4900 Sheppard Ave EAst 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MIS 4A7

cc: Peter Born
165 Frederick Street 
Bradford, Ontario 
L3Z 1K1



1984 09 28 Your File: 176-84 
Our File: 2.6968

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
875 Queen Street East
P.O. Box 669
Sault Ste. Marie* Ontario
P6A 5N2

Dear Madam:

RE: Notice of Intent dated August 28, 1984 
Geological and Geochemical Survey on 
Mining Claims SSM 672859 tt al In the 
Area of Molson Lake

The assessment work credits, as listed with the 
above-mentioned Notice of Intant, have been approved 
as of the above date.

Please Inform the recorded holder of these mining 
claims and so Indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

S. E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1H3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

0. Isherwood:mc

cc: Onltap Resources Inc 
Suite 208
4900 Sheppard Avenue East 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MIS 4A7

End.

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining a Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

cc: Resident Geologist
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario



November 23, 1984 File: 2,6968

Onltap Resources Ine 
Suite 208
4900 Sheppard Avenue East 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MIS 4A7

Dear Sirs:

RE: Data for Assaying submitted on 
Mining Claln SSM 672861 1n the 
Molson Lake Area

In order to complete the above-described submission, 
please provide. In duplicate, proof of payment (receipts 
or cancelled cheques) for the 3578.00 expenditure 
credits clalned.

Please submit this Information quoting file 2.6968.

For further Information, please contact Susan Hurst 
at (416)965-4888.

Yours sincerely.

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

S. Hurst:we

cc: Mining Recorder
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

cc: Peter Born
1165 Frederick Street 
Bradford, Ontario 
L3Z 1K1



ASSAYERS (ONTARIO) LIMITED
33 CHAUNCEY AVENUE TORONTO, ONTARIO M82 2Z2 TELEPHONE (416)239 3527

November 27, 1984

Dear Ms. Hurst,

Attached is a copy of invoice 3177 to Narex Ore Search 

Consultants Inc., in the amount of 578.20.

I have stamped this copy to certify that said invoice 

has been paid with payment being banked by myself on Sept 12/84. 

I trust this is satisfactory proof that the invoice has been 

paid. If you have any further questions, please call me at the 

above number.

You/s truly, 

^/U^/W

Shi r ley/Bennett/7
Bookkeeper.

RECEIVED
MOV 291984 

MINING UNO* SECTION

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS ASSAYING CONSULTING - ORE DRESSING - REPRESENTATION



ANANYTICAL CHEMISTS . ASSAYING . CONSULTING . ORE DRESSING . REPRESENTATION

*-.' "f -. V.V V .' INVOICE NO

ASSAYERS (ONTARIO) LIMITED w?
33 CHAUNCEY AVENUE, TORONTO. ONTARIO M8Z 2Z2 . TELEPHONE (416) 239-3527

Narax Ore Spare h Consultants Inc.,
Attention: v; r . P . r j o r n ,
2 Q 'j - 4 9 O O S h e o p a r o Aye. L a :; r. ,
SCARUORO, Ontario
". 1 S A A 7

June

59
59

OESOfilPTION t

5 no samples

Assays Au C G e o c h e m) 
e H a n 'H i n ri

Cert. No. fJX-06 June 2 21

UNIT PRICE

l l
f ',.i:0 j
! 1.10 i

501.50 
76. /T.

S 573.20 J



1984 1 2 14 Your File: 193-84 
Our File: 2.6968

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
875 Queen Street East
Box 669
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5N2

Dear Madam:

RE: Assaying submitted under Section 77(19) 
of the Mining Act RSO 1980, on Mining 
Claims SSM 672859-60 In the Molson Lake 
Area

The enclosed statement of assessment work credits 
for assaying expenditures has been approved as of 
the above date.

Please Inform the recorded holder H these mining 
cialas and so Indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch
Whitney Block, ROOM 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1H3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

D. K1nv1g:mc

cc: Peter Born
1165 Frederick Street 
Bradford, Ontario 
L3Z 1K1

cc: Resident Geologist
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

End.

CC: Onltap Resources Inc 
Suite 208
4900 Sheppard Avenue East 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MIS 4A7



FOR AbD i r i O^A L.
TN FORMATION



ff.L.O.

2 + OOS

4 + OQS

6 -f- OO S

8 +OO S

L SO W L 16 W L 12 W i 8 W L 4 W : o o

(O + OOS

12 -f OOS

14 +OOS

Slickensided and 

incipient lineation 

reflect movement NS 

on Handle lake fault.

M1LF TO 01 r CORDUROY ROAD

MILLER S BASE LINE

LOCATION MAP-BOMBY TWP.

FEET

STALE : f- i/z Mile

LEGEND

l

2, E 
3 *

GRANITIC GNtISS

GRAMTIZEU PARAGNEISS OR GABBRO

GABBRO DOLERITF

GCOl.OGICAL CONTACT

TOPOGRAPHIC LINEAMENT

;,. A1MPOST/W1TNFSS POST , l OCATF D

OUTCROP AREA

N

42ci2Nwee5i 42ci2N*eeee MOLSON LAKE aoo

-OObO l M Grant 

M.E.O

ONITAP RESOURCES INC

BOMBY TWP. PROPERTY

GEOLOGY
l D AT F

"DATE"
June !984 

June 1 984

SC* L f

2 400 Or l": 200'

rH 0;e ,Search
Consultants I nc



4U.0

g + QOS

4 + QOS

f +OOS

f-

9 +QQS

+OOS

OOS

L

L 20 W L 16 W L 12 W L8 W L4 W L O O

H.S.- No sample

LOCATION MAP-BOMBY TWP.

SCALE ' l"* I/2 Mil*

N

200 IDD o

- OObO

ONITAP RESOURCES INC

BOMBY TWP. PROPERTY

SOIL GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY
Au in p. p. b.

M Grant

M.E.O.

June I984

June I984

NAREX Ore Search 
Consultants Inc.

2 400 or l ' 200

42C12NWe951 42C12NW0068 MOLSON LAKE 210


